
PARTS ORDER FORM - ISSUE 225 
Return to: Colin Rowe, 4 Croxdale Close, Brampton Park, 

Northampton, NN2 SUL 

MEMBERS NAME:- ............................................................ NUMBER:- ............................. . 

TEL NO: DAY:- ................................................... EVENING:- ............................................. . 

E-MAIL: ....................................................................... . 

CAR MODEL I YEAR:- .................................................. DATE OF ORDER:- ....................... . 

ADDRESS TO WHICH GOODS ARE TO BE SENT - Please print in capital letters. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

Postcode: 

ITE:\I '.\O. NEW ITEMS REQUIRED QUANTITY PRICE 

Total: 
Handling charges:- Orders up to £15.00: £2.50, orders £15.01 - £40.00: £5.00, 
orders £40.01 - £70.00: £7.50, orders over £70.00: £10.00 

TOTAL DUE (including handling charge) £ __ _ 

PAYMENT must be made by cheque or International Money Order (£GB only) or by 
Credit/Debit card. If paying by card, you may wish to send/email details in separate parts for 
your security. 
*I enclose cheque/IMO made payable to 'Ford Y &C Model Register Ltd.'. Amount£ ...... . 
*or I wish to pay by Credit/Debit card. Type (Visa, Mastercharge, Delta etc.) .................. * 
Delete as applicable 
'.\ame on Card ............................................... Card No ........................................................ . 
\-alid from: ................. Expiry date: ............. Issue No. (Switch/Delta only) ................ . 
Security code (last three digits on reverse) ................... . 

Pa~n1ent amount £ ..................... Signature: .................................................... . 
Please complete and post to Colin Rowe with credit card details (number & expiry date) 
or cheque. Alternatively, e-mail with credit card details to colinatfordyandc@aol.com 

PLEASE DO NOT SEND ANY EXCHANGE PARTS WITH THIS ORDER 

SECOND-HAND OR PRE-USED PARTS 
The Ford Model Y & C Register Ltd accepts no responsibility or liability (direct or indirect) as to the quality or reliability in 
use of second-hand or pre-used parts. Such parts in use are essential to ensure the future of our old cars, and we are 
happy to be able to supply them to members where we can. We recommend that all parts are fitted by someone who is 
competent or appropriately qualified. Since we can have no control over either the fitting or the parts when in use, the 
responsibility and any liability will rest solely with the purchaser or end user. 

The Register is not a party to direct transactions between members, and thus gives no guarantee 
or warranty as to the suitability or quality of parts involved in such transactions. 


